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This article analyses the long-term performance of collective off-grid photovoltaic (PV) systems in rural 
áreas. The use of collective PV systems for the electrification of small medium-size villages in developing 
countries has increased in the recent years. They are basically set up as stand-alone installations (diesel 
hybrid or puré PV) with no connection with other electrical grids. Their particular conditions (isolated) 
and usual installation places (far from commercial/industrial centers) require an autonomous and reli-
able technology. Different but related factors affect their performance and the energy supply; some of 
them are strictly technical but others depend on external issues like the solar energy resource and users' 
energy and power consumption. The work presented is based on field operation of twelve collective PV 
installations supplying the electricity to off-grid villages located in the province of Jujuy, Argentina. Five 
of them have PV generators as unique power source while other seven include the support of diesel 
groups. Load demand evolution, energy productivity and fuel consumption are analyzed. Besides, energy 
generation strategies (PV/diesel) are also discussed. 
1. Introduction to PV and PV-diesel collective microgrids 
Electricity is supplied throughout the world primarily through 
interconnected distribution networks. However, there are still 
many places where the grid does not reach. Low population 
density, low energy demand (low incomes) and underinvestment 
in infrastructures are behind that situation. International agencies 
report that 1.5 billion people [1 ] have no access to electricity, which 
is more than 20% of world's population. Electrification rates differ 
between the rural environment (63.5%) and the urban world (more 
than 93%). Electrifying low-density rural regions, mainly located in 
developing countries, is not feasible in puré economical terms. 
Other motivations, like social equity and rural development should 
stimulate present and future sustainable rural electrification plans 
and funding programmes, with public and prívate agents [2]. 
Although power transmission grids are progressively spreading 
to new áreas within the regional or national electrification plans, 
many places will remain out of their influence at least during the 
next decades. Alternative technologies are being used to supply 
electricity to those dispersed áreas, like small thermal diesel 
groups, biomass generators, solar photovoltaic systems, small wind 
and micro-hydro turbines. 
Thermal generation is the most widespread technology for off-
grid electrification. However, its dependency on fuel supply, its 
high operational costs (mainly due to fuel spent and systems 
maintenance) and, recently, the environmental concerns have 
enhanced the introduction of renewable energies. Obviously, the 
availability of the renewable energy resource at the local level is the 
first condition for their implementation. The analysis of existing 
data or on-site measurements is then required as a pre-installation 
step. 
Together with well-known grid-connected applications, mainly 
promoted and installed in industrialised countries so far, off-grid 
photovoltaic systems (PV) constitute a suitable technology for rural 
electrification. A complete overview on PV decentralized rural 
electrification state-of-the art and emerging trends has been pub-
lished by Chaurey [3]. 
Main advantages of PV technology come from its flexibility: 
system power range from a few watts to some kilowatts. Besides, 
system repowering can be done if energy demands increase, 
attending to some simple matching conditions. 
Off-grid photovoltaic systems are designed in two different 
configurations, depending on the number of clients attended and 
their closeness: single and collective installations. If single systems 
are used, each household has its own PV array, batteries and loads. 
However, for small médium village supply, it is more suitable to 
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Fig. 1. Collective PV installation single-line diagram. 
centralize the generation and storage in a collective system. Elec-
tricity is distributed by means of an AC microgrid that is not con-
nected to any external network. A comparative simulation study 
between individual systems and microgrid shows the influence of 
the numberof households, their distance (grid length) and the load 
demand [4] on the optimum configuration. 
A single-line diagram of these PV stand-alone systems is shown 
in Fig. 1. 
Energy supply reliability can be increased by adding a diesel 
generator to the collective PV-battery system, in the so-called 
hybrid systems. The thermal generator is expected to work as 
a support, in the case of high power loads, a growth in demand or 
low solar radiation, although it can be used also for battery 
recharging. Otherwise, these hybrid systems can be seen as 
a practical improvement of common diesel generators, to reduce 
fuel consumption. Their single-line diagram is presented in Fig. 2. 
Both types of collective PV systems, with or without diesel 
support, have experienced a significant growth in the last 10 years 
as a useful technology for the electrification of small villages in the 
rural world. Experiences coming from China [5], Morocco [6], 
Thailand [7] or Brazil [8] enhance the relevance of this technology. 
Although the energy provisión to remote places is their main 
advantage, other studies like their energy-pay-back analysis [9] are 
also useful to advance in their knowledge. 
Within this framework, this paper intends to contribute to the 
comprehension of collective off-grid PV systems performance in 
rural electrification from field information. First, a general discus-
sion on the different control strategies to be applied to collective PV 
systems is introduced, mainly focused on hybrid PV-diesel ones. 
Then, a study on the operation of collective PV systems is pre-
sented, based on fieldwork in 12 sites in the province of Jujuy, 
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Fig. 2. Collective PV-diesel hybrid 
northwest Argentina. In these villages are about 500 'clients', 
mainly families, but also schools, churches, community premises, 
etc. Five of the villages have puré PV installations, while the other 
seven include a diesel generator as a back-up. In all cases the 
electricity is distributed from the centralized generation system to 
the village by means of AC microgrids. Electricity is mainly used for 
lighting, radio and some small TVs. There are some units of low 
power machinery but no thermal applications. 
2. Generation control strategies in collective PV systems 
Generation vs. consumption balance in PV-battery systems, 
with no additional support, has its limit on the regulation setpoints 
(state-of-charge or voltage) adjusted at the charge controller. It is 
a crucial factor when matching the battery-charge controller 
characteristics, since the electricity supply during bad weather or 
high consumption periods relies on it. 
Once loads are switched-off due to low battery state, the 
adjustment of the load reconnection point is also important. It has 
to assure a sufficient battery recharge, together with a short-as-
possible energy black-out. A 0.15—0.2 V/cell gap between load 
disconnection and reconnection is recommended [10] (1.8—2.4 in 
a 24 V system). The lower limit implies a sooner electricity supply 
restoration but still with a médium low battery state, while the 
upper one extends the time without supply for a better battery 
recharge. It is clear that the battery recharge and then, the duration 
of the black-out, depend on the incident solar radiation during the 
following hours or days. 
Common problems of small individual installations rise in 
collective systems, since an over-consumption from one of the 
users can cause a global black-out in the village. In individual 
systems the own user can manage its energy demand, but in 
collective installations different energy control methods can be 
applied: 
- Programmed supply schedule (8 h, 12 h, 18 h or full 24 h/day), 
only if there are no equipment with permanent electricity 
requirements connected to the microgrid. In this case an 
independent power supply should be used for them. 
- Identification of primary load needs and secondary ones [11], 
with parallel electricity supply circuits, depending on the 
battery status. 
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installation single-line diagram. 
- Together with common thermal magnetic (overcurrent) circuit 
breakers, include energy limiters at each consumption point. 
- Establish a tariff system to prevent from over-consumption. 
Compared to PV-battery systems, energy control strategies of 
PV-hybrid plants are at the same time more complex but also less 
critical: a deep-battery-discharge does not imply an electricity 
black-out, but an increase in fuel expenses. The strategy for diesel 
generator connection, operation and disconnection has to be 
defined. 
Different strategies concerning PV/battery-diesel sequence for 
electricity generation and dispatch can be implemented in the field. 
Interesting works are found in literature on these issues, mainly 
based on the development of optimization methods to obtain the 
lower-cost design and dispatch strategy, like Barley [12], Seeling 
[13] or Gupta [14]with a deeper analysis of battery degradation, 
Muselli [15] analyzing the influence of load profile or Dufo-López 
[16] by using genetic algorithms. A complete bibliographic and 
software tools review on hybrid systems simulation and optimi-
zation has been presented by Bernal-Agustín [17]. 
Functional strategies of hybrid systems can be classified in two 
main groups according to the diesel generator operation. In all 
cases the PV-battery subsystem is suppose to work as main power 
supplier and the diesel one as support. 
2.2. Diesel with no battery•-charger function 
In this group of systems, once the diesel generator starts its 
operation, it provides just the power demanded by the loads. No 
diesel power is used to recharge the batteries, then. Within this 
group, there are different options depending on the switching 
method: time-scheduled (manual or automatic) or triggered by 
battery state-of-charge (or voltage). It is a simple configuration, 
especially the manual switching used in oíd systems, that improves 
the electricity supply to the villages compared with PV systems 
with no other support. However, neither the diesel ñor the PV-
battery subsystems are optimised. First, as it was explained before, 
diesel generators decrease their efficiency at low power. If the load 
power requested is far from nominal valúes, which is common in 
rural electrification, fuel consumption rates strongly increase. 
Besides, batteries delay their reconnection time until there have 
been enough PV energy recharging. 
2.2. Diesel with battery-charger function 
In these cases, the diesel generator has a double function once it 
is in operation: supplying the load demanded by the village and 
recharging the batteries, if there is power surplus. The diesel 
generator installed should have enough power for both functions at 
least at a limited extent (charging current). Considering that diesel 
generators offer their best efficiency at nominal power, it seems 
reasonable to approach to it by adding a limited extra power for 
battery recharging. The benefits of this option depend on operating 
thresholds and on the load profile variability. In fact, the use of 
Table 1 
Settings for diesel generator auto-start and stop (24 V system). 
Inverter/charger settings 
Diesel start 
Diesel stop 
24 h below 24.6 V 
2 h below 23.6 V 
15 min below 22.6 V 
30 s below 22.0 V 
Vfloat (26,8 V) [+2 h] 
100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0 
SOC{%) 
Fig. 3. Example of diesel group switching-on configuration, referred to a constant I2i 
current battery discharge test (350 A h/24 V battery). 
batteries is one of the existing options to shift the diesel generator 
to more efficient working conditions [18]. 
As an advance, the hybrid systems studied in this work, the 
default settings of the inverter/battery-charger used are shown in 
Table 1. In Fig. 3 they are put together with a laboratory constant 
current battery discharge curve, taken as an example. The diesel 
starts and stops automatically in pre-defined conditions, if batteries 
are able to supply again the required load demand. 
It is expected that the 15 min and the 30 s settings will be only 
activated in case of high peak loads or strong aged batteries. The 2 h 
setting should be the switching-on point in normal operation, so it 
will mark the battery depth-of-discharge (around 80% in the 
laboratory curves, common for stationary batteries). The 24 h 
setting would be only activated if low power is demanded during 
a long period. 
Attention is commonly paid to those end-of-battery-discharge 
points, but the definition of the diesel operation time/setups and 
the subsequent battery reconnection for load supply deserves more 
discussion. 
In the studied systems, the diesel generator recharges the 
batteries at a limited 15 A, until the floating voltage is reached, plus 
2 more hours of recharge as an option. By applying this setup to 
a battery laboratory recharge line (Fig. 4) results a recharge up to 
50% of battery stored energy. It is supposed than in the previous 
discharge at least 15—20% remains in the battery, so in fact the 
recharged energy is about 30—35% of battery capacity until the 
floating voltage is reached plus another 5—10% in the following 2 h. 
The rest of the recharge should be supplied by the PV system. 
Depending on the diesel generator working point and its effi-
ciency, fuel expenses in each recharging cycle can be evaluated, 
considering around 0.4 1/kW h at full load. 
This analysis does not pretend to establish definite operational 
rules, since there are as many particular situations as systems 
installed, but to contribute to advance in PV-hybrid systems field 
operation understanding. An interesting future work to be applied 
in the field consists on modifying these settings, in order to study 
the fuel consumption together with battery performance and the 
energy supply at different configurations. 
In the following sections a detailed description of the systems is 
presented together with more relevant results of the performance 
evaluation work. 
3. System monitoring & avalilable data 
The outcomes of a field evaluation analysis stand on the quality 
of the available information. Unfortunately it is usually not enough 
in rural electrification applications: a good evaluation plan, enough 
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Table 2 
Design data of collective PV installations. 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Recharge factor (%) 
90 100 110 
Fig. 4. Example of diesel group recharge conflguration, referred to a constant I2. 
current battery charge test (350 A h/24 V battery). 
money-investment and time are the necessary requirements. We 
are convinced that it would be recovered in a short time trough 
better systems operation, improved reliability, lower maintenance 
and replacement costs, lower fuel consumption and a more satis-
factory energy service. We also think that field evaluation works are 
an unavoidable complement to pre-installation software simula-
tions applied to particular geographical conditions in developing 
countries like Bangladesh [19], Malaysia [20], Cameroon[21], Saudi 
Arabia [22] Algeria [23] or Egypt [24]. Simulation works including 
wind energy [25] and hydro [26] have been also published. Due to 
the great complexity of PV rural electrification, from the technical 
and social points of view, lessons learned from the field have their 
own valué. 
With no question, it is more valuable to monitor an off-grid PV 
system during long periods (more than 5 years) even more when 
one of the components is a living and complex element (users) that 
permanently change their behavior, in energy demand terms. 
Besides, the aging effect on some equipment (i.e. batteries) has an 
enormous influence in the energy balance and supply. In the case 
study here presented, the evaluation period is 2001—2008. 
The long-term study is based in the following information 
collected from the field: 
• Ñame and location of each village 
• Number of users (consumer units) per village 
• Technical characteristics of the generation/storage systems 
• Total electricity generation (kW h/month) 
• Fuel expenses (1/month) 
Although the available information has a significant valué for 
the present work, for future monitoring designs it would be very 
useful to register PV and diesel generation independently, in order 
to accurately evalúate the contribution of each system to the load 
demand and battery recharging. A deeper analysis would have 
required also some data about the number of diesel group starts 
due to low battery state-of-charge and the hourly load profile to 
detect peak loads. 
4. Performance evaluation of collective PV and PV-diesel 
systems 
4.1. PV and PV-diesel design analysis 
Any system performance evaluation should start with the 
appraisal of the initial design. Since an off-grid system is sized 
Id. Location 
1 El 
Angosto 
2 La 
Ciénaga 
3 San 
Francisco 
4 San Juan 
y Oros 
5 Timón 
Cruz 
N 
householdí 
19 
23 
10 
19 
13 
Nominal system 
voltage (VDC) 
48 
48 
48 
48 
48 
PVgen 
(Wp) 
2100 
3000 
1800 
2100 
1500 
Wp per 
household 
110 
130 
180 
110 
115 
Battery 
bank (A h) 
900 
1200 
900 
900 
900 
according to the energy demand forecasts, first real consumption 
valúes should be checked and compared with the installation 
capabilities. Besides, the whole system, with its components, has to 
be well designed too. Different operational problems depend on 
systems design, mainly due to undersized installations. 
Five villages electrified with centralized PV generators and AC 
distribution microgrids have been analyzed. They are small villages 
between 10 and 23 households. As it is obvious, there is no fuel 
consumption there. Basic design data are summarized in Table 2. 
The DC side operates at nominal 48 V in all cases, with the PV 
array designed according to the village population, but also 
particular consumption forecasts and budget limitations. However, 
battery bank sizes were standardized in design. Henee, the ratio 
battery nominal power vs. PV array ranges from 19.2 to 28.8 W h/ 
Wp, so different eyeling regimes for the variety of generation and 
consumption profiles are expected. However, no significant long-
term performance remarks have been detected due to this wide 
range of battery relative sizes. 
Seven more villages were supplied with hybrid PV-diesel 
systems. These locations are more populated than the ones 
supplied by only-PV installations, ranging from 20 to almost 120 
households. There are three 24 VDC and four 48 VDC systems, with 
PV arrays between 0.8 kW p up to more than 4.6 kW p. All 24 VDc 
systems have the same battery bank size, 1200 A h, while in the 48 
VDc ones the batteries are of different capacity. Main design data 
are summarized in Table 3. It can be observed that the PV power per 
household is lower than in the puré PV systems. 
It should be noted also that all diesel generators are 17 kV A 
ones. Regarding that the number of households attended by each 
system is quite different from one place to another, diverse oper-
ational regimes are expected when these diesel groups are 
switched on. This point affeets the diesel generator efficieney and 
so, the fuel expenses compared to their optimum performance. 
Table 3 
Design data of collective PV-diesel installations. 
Id. Location 
6 Lagunillas 
7 Loma 
Blanca 
8 Misarrumi 
9 Orosmayo 
10 Pastos 
Chicos 
11 Pozo 
Colorado 
12 Santa Ana 
N 
household 
63 
29 
38 
19 
31 
33 
118 
Nominal 
system voltage 
(VDC) 
48 
48 
24 
48 
24 
24 
48 
PV 
gen 
(Wp) 
2400 
1060 
844 
2100 
920 
1062 
4664 
Wp per Battery 
household bank 
38 
36 
22 
110 
29 
32 
39 
(Ah) 
1080 
900 
1200 
900 
1200 
1200 
3000 
Diesel 
(kVA) 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
Hohz plañe •30 g ,equator 200 
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Fig. 5. Solar radiation data, La Quiaca, Jujuy, Argentina (Source: RETScreen). 
Using RETScreen software or simple energy balance calculations, 
a rough estimation of the annual PV energy generation potential is 
obtained for the given systems. For design evaluation purposes, solar 
radiation data correspond to La Quiaca (22 °6'S, 65 °34'W, 
3400 m.s.l), bordering Argentina and Bolivia, which is cióse to the 
analyzed villages, with similar altitude and climate conditions. As it 
is shown in Fig. 5, the solar radiation profile for a 30 ° tilted plañe is 
quite constant throughout the year, with an annual mean valué of 
6.1 kW h/m2 day. Temperatures are mild or even cold, due to the 
altitude, leading to good conditions for PV technology. However, the 
same high altitude reduces the diesel generator efficiency and 
increases its wear due to lower air density [27]. 
By comparing the PV generation estimates with first real data 
(year 2001), it is shown in Table 4 that none of the studied PV 
systems (id. 1—5) are undersized. Some of them were used fairly 
extensively while others were underutilized to some extent. In all 
of them there is enough margin thinking in possible demand 
growth and future component aging, mainly battery capacity loss. 
Concerning PV-diesel systems, in most of the villages the PV-
battery subsystem was not designed to supply the whole energy 
demand but to partially contribute to it. Field data confirm that 
appreciation, as shown in the same Table 4 (id. 6—12). Undersized 
and less costly PV systems should be supported by the diesel 
operation at different degrees. Besides, in all hybrid systems the 
thermal generator also switches on in case of high load peaks or 
low irradiation. As shown in the following sections, system design 
has direct consequences on fuel expenses, as expected. 
4.2. Electricity supply analysis 
After verifying the initial design a deeper analysis on energy 
demand supply is done. Apart from its influence on systems' 
10 11 
Fig. 6. Energy compsumption per year and household (8 years average valúes 
2001—2008, system id. numbers as shown in Tables 2 and 3). 
performance, learning from field consumption data is a significant 
valué by itself. 
In Fig. 6 yearly mean energy consumption valúes per user are 
shown for the twelve villages analyzed. Valúes around 
120 ± 15% kW h/year/household are a reference consumption 
pattern for these places (330 W h/day). In one of the villages (id. 4) 
consumption was considerable lower than that, although the 
system design was not the limiting factor. Besides, in two of the 
systems (id. 3 and 9), design load requirements per user were 
higher because of the presence of some small machinery. 
In average, there is not a significant difference in total energy 
demand between the systems with diesel support and the ones that 
do not include any auxiliary supply. So, it is not the generation 
technology what constraints the users' energy demand but their 
own electrical equipment, family size and lifestyle. 
However, it is interesting to analyze the evolution during the 
years of the energy supplied to the villages by each type of tech-
nology. Fig. 7 shows how in puré PV installations, the average 
energy demand has not changed significantly during the last 8 
years. Component degradation, basically batteries, would lead to 
a reduction in energy disposal, but as it was shown before there was 
enough reserve in PV array and battery sizing. 
On the contrary, in villages equipped with PV-diesel systems 
there has been a progressive energy demand increase. As the PV 
array was undersized in design, this growth has been met mainly 
by the diesel generators. Fuel consumption has almost doubled in 8 
years. Then, systems tend to be more dependent on diesel fuel. In 
this situation, to recover the initial PV contribution a repowering is 
required so the fuel expenses can be again reduced. 
Mean full tariffs in collective systems include a fixed charge of 
39 US$ per month plus a consumption charge of 0.47 US$/kW h 
Table 4 
Annual PV energy potential, Eest P v and total energy measured generation, Emsr totai 
(year 2001). 
-PV-only PV-diesel Fuel 
Id. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Eest, PV 
3,79 
5,37 
3,27 
3,79 
2,75 
4,33 
1,98 
1,56 
3,77 
1,7 
1,94 
8,6 
(MW h/year) trnsr, tota 
2,69 
2,96 
1,98 
1,34 
1,34 
6,03 
2,04 
3,17 
1,92 
3,02 
2,79 
8,47 
(MW h/year) trnsr, total/^est 
71,0 
55,1 
60,6 
35,4 
48,8 
139,3 
102,8 
203,5 
50,8 
177,9 
144,0 
98,4 
PV(%) 
t 150 
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Fig. 7. Total annual energy generation and fuel consumption (of PV-diesel systems). 
consumed. Users pay about 10% of the total while the 90% is 
subsidized by the governmental institutions. 
4.3. Only-PV systems performance evaluation 
One of the determining parameters commonly used for grid-
connected PV system evaluation is the productivity yield, defined 
as the generated energy, per year, normalized to nominal PV power 
(kW h/kW p). This factor includes the energy losses of the whole 
system but also the solar radiation received by the PV array. 
In stand-alone systems the productivity yield is not so used as 
a system quality verifier, however, some interesting results can be 
outlined. Main difference stands in the demand influence: if load 
consumption is low, whatever the reason, batteries prone to over-
charge. Then, the PV array generation is regulated or even inter-
rupted to protect them and the productivity yield is reduced 
because of full energy stored. Considering this, the productivity 
yield in off-grid systems includes also the utilization level of the 
system, which is not a technical quality indicator but a valuable 
parameter for the evaluation of an electrification program. In Fig. 8 
mean productivity yield valúes registered on PV systems are 
shown. 
If the system sizing is done with realistic demand forecasts there 
should be no significant relation between the system productivity 
and the nominal PV array power. Valúes around or even above 
1000 kW h/kW p/year are considered as very positive in off-grid 
systems with static structures, as they are the majority of them. 
They point out not only good technical conditions but also an 
optimum use of the system by the inhabitants. 
Lower productivity valúes require a more datailed analysis. As it 
was explained, they can show bad technical quality conditions, like 
PV array shadowing or battery aging, but also an underutilized 
system. To distinguish between generation problems and low 
consumption, voltage valúes or number of load disconnections 
should be registered. 
By following the productivity evolution during the years some 
hints on system performance appear. Results of two of the systems 
are presented in Fig. 9. In one of them, the installation initially 
perfomed at very good level, with no significant problems. During 
the years its productivity has been reduced, which is normal. If 
there has not been a decrease in the village population or per-capita 
energy demand, which is not expected, a progressive but slow 
system degradation has taken place, probably due to battery aging. 
On the contrary, the other system had a wider growth margin 
from its initial size. Later on, its productivity rate has progressed at 
reasonable levéis, which is a symptom of good technical 
1200 
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Fig. 8. PV system productivity yield (Collective PV installations, 8 years average valúes 
2001 —2008, system id. numbers as shown in Table 2). 
Fig. 9. System productivity evolution of two different PV installations (id. system 1-
solid line and 5-broken line, of Table 2). 
performance and optimum balance between real generation 
potential and demand. 
Going back again to Table 4, it can be observed how system id.l 
had a higher use in the first stages than system id.5, which can 
explain further evolution. 
4.4. Hybrid PV-diesel systems performance evaluation 
The operation of hybrid PV-diesel systems is significantly 
different than puré PV ones. In hybrid installations, the energy 
demand that the PV-battery subsystem is not able to meet is 
supplied by the diesel generator, as explained befo re. But, of course, 
the aim of these systems is to maintain fuel expenses as low as 
possible. However, due to initial design valúes and subsequent load 
demand increases, diesel technology carries the most weight. 
Battery aging also drives the system in the same direction. 
To hinder on this collaborative and flexible operation, fuel 
consumption valúes per kW h supplied to the villages are eval-
uated and shown in Table 5. These valúes should not be confused 
for diesel generator efficiencies. In the case studies here presented 
the fuel consumption valúes are related to the combined PV/ 
diesel production taken as a 'black-box', since the monitoring 
system was not designed to measure independent generation. 
Then, both generator efficiency and PV/diesel contribution are 
included. 
In order to valúate the usefulness and feasibility of hybrid PV-
diesel systems compared with traditional diesel generators, the 
desired fuel saving should be verified. At this point the reader has 
to be aware that fuel consumption valúes of diesel generators 
around 0.35 1/kW h, commonly referred in technical specfications 
correspond to larger generators working at their rated power. At 
25% power, consumption can increase up to 0.6 1/kW h [28], and 
even more in the case of small machines. Papadopoulos [29] has 
presented laboratory works on the influence of variable load 
profiles on the energy efficiency of diesel and hybrid PV-diesel 
systems. 
Table 5 
System fuel rate valúes per kW h (5 years average valúes 
2003—2007, id. numbers as shown in Table 3). 
Id. System fuel rate (1/kW h) 
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Fig. 10. PV contributíon to global electricity generation of PV-diesel systems (5 years 
average valúes 2003—2007, id. numbers as shown in Table 3). 
Field experiences on diesel systems at the same province of 
Jujuy show mean valúes around 0.7 1/kW h for low power gensets in 
low regime operation [30] and high altitudes above 3000 m.s.l. It 
should be noted that in rural electrification the demanded power 
during most of the day is lower than 25% of the peak power. 
PV contribution to yearly electricity generation in hybrid 
systems has been estimated. Diesel generator efficiency valúes 
between 0.65 and to 0.75 1/kW h are taken as hypothesis, according 
to previous field experiences. Results are shown in Fig. 10. In three 
systems the contribution of the PV technology is significant, 
producing more than 40% of the whole electricity demand, while in 
other four is quite low, below 20%. As a reference, fuel prices in the 
studied región were 0.88 US$/1 in the capital city and 0.96 US$/1 in 
the place of use, in average (September 2010). Future systems 
should consider the use of biofuel produced from agricultural 
wastes, if locally available, to fuel the diesel, within other renew-
able alternatives. 
As a consequence of this monitoring and analysis work, 
a repowering of the PV-battery system has been performed in the 
three villages with the lowest PV ratio. Additional 1200 Wp have 
been installed in Misarrumi (id. 8), 600 Wp in Pastos Chicos (id.10) 
and 800 Wp in Pozo Colorado (id. 11), with first promising results in 
terms of fuel saving. 
In Fig. 11 the system installed at Loma Blanca (id. 7) is analyzed 
year by year. 
In this village, the electricity demand has doubled in a 7 
years period, mostly coverd by the diesel generator with a fully 
used PV subsystem. Then, the system fuel consumption rate has 
moved from 0.2 1/kW h to more than 0.4 1/kW h, again referred 
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Fig. 11. PV contributíon in an electricity demand growth scenario (PV-diesel installa-
tion, Loma Blanca, Jujuy, id. 7). 
to the whole electricity production (PV + diesel). The PV rela-
tive contribution has decreased from 70% to 35% in the same 
period, with the hypothesis ofa diesel generator efficiency of 
0.7 1/kW h. 
It should be noted that as long as the battery ages, its real 
capacity decreases due to the different degradation processes, so 
the fuel consumption rises. 
In the field, different influencing factors are mixed into a quite 
complex performance, from system sizing with quality equipment, 
through the installation and maintenance tasks, with a certain solar 
radiation incident and a variable power load demand. Besides, the 
control strategy applied to collective PV and PV-diesel systems is 
also a relevant factor although its influence can be only perceived in 
the medium-term. 
5. Conclusions 
The number of PV and PV-hybrid microgrids installed 
worldwide has experience a significant increase during the 
recent years. It is considered a better solution that individual 
solar home systems for small and medium-size villages (rural 
but not extremely dispersed population). It has been utilized 
also for improving the energy service and to reduce mainte-
nance costs of oíd diesel plants. At this stage, there is still a lot of 
work to do on quality improvement research. This work tries to 
contribute to it by analyzing the field operation of twelve iso-
lated microgrids installed in the rural área of the province of 
Jujuy, Argentina. Seven of them are supplied by hybrid PV-diesel 
systems and the other five by PV-batteries with no additional 
support. It has been discussed how the load demand has 
a significant, but different, influence on both type of systems. 
While in the villages supplied only by PV arrays the load 
demand is "auto-regulated" by the own generation and storing 
capacity, in PV-diesel ones, a load demand increase directly 
affects the fuel consumption rate. Together with global and 
mean valúes, it is interesting to monitor the evolution of each 
system during a number of years. 
The operational settings defined to prevent from deep-battery 
discharge constitute an essential decisión in system design and 
latter performance. In collective PV systems a balance between 
daily energy supply and battery lifetime is always a complex 
issue to deal with. Besides, in PV-diesel installations, battery 
protection is achieved by increasing fuel expenses. In all cases 
flexible settings according to system evolution are 
recommended. 
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